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ELKS FUND 81,657 jJTHE THREE FINEST BLUE RIBBON ANIMALS EVER EXHIBITED ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
War Veteran of Oregon and Wash-

ington, the former at Portland and the
latter at Vancouver, and plana are on

BIGGER THAN EVER foot for them to Join banda In aom
publle demonstration during the week. Convention Subscrip-

tions
1912On the closing night. Saturday, there

will be another brilliant electrical Il-

luminated parade to act aa farewe.ll Continue to Come.
escort to Rex Oregonus aa he leaves
the city for his realms of mystery. 5 1 :are3for ManagersChief Other event now under consideration ilillif '
are: Rig Indian encampment, grand fci..' ' s -- ..

Is to Crowd Many Attrac-

tions

ball, pyrotechnic displays and athletic
BIG PARTY GOING EAST

J
4

t ..

Into Week. ......'I ITF.RL OF WEIUKSOWM
AMATKt St ATHLETE TO

BE HELD TO DAT. Portland lodge Plana to Send 100

ASTORIA MAY TAKE PART In Special Train Over Xew Mil-

waukee Line to National Con-

vention

wsew-wJi- ra

Atlantic City. u..au..In jo. t iftf. slaWV; MtTcM JJ u

Centennial City Kanected lo Escort
Res Oregonn From Kealma of

bra Railroad Make In-

ducements lo Visitor.

Work mapptna; out the general
programme for the Fifth Annual Rose
Festival, which will occupy the week of
June l-- I. t enitaglnff the erlous at-

tention of the manager The datea are
only 19 weeki away and the pro-

gramme must be completed within a
very abort time, ao that the great num-

ber of Interest that are planning-- to
use it for advertising purpoaea will
have opportunity to scatter It broad-

cast through the land. The big list of
events, by far more numerou than
ever before, must be arranged In auch
a manner that each day of tha week
will present a tempting array of at-

traction to the thousand of visitors
who are eapected.

The one great problem now eonrroni-Ir- jr

the officiate Is how to crowd all the
elaborate feature of amusement and
entertainment that are under consider-
ation into one h.rt werk and to dis-

tribute them so that none of the day
may be k!mpd and none of them
overcrowdrd. This Is especially to be,

obierved thl year from the fact that
tha generous reduction In ratea which
tha railroad have granted with com-

bination of elllng-date- a and territory
Is su'h that the Festival Intend to
give every visitor his money' worth,
whether he Is able to tay. one. two,
three daya or tha whole week.

Visitors lo lie Satisfied.
-- W want every visitor, from far or

near, to feel In advance that trip to
the Festival I worth while. ald
President Hoyt yesterday. "and wa
wart to give him the very best enter-
tainment In our power while be I here
and s.rd him home satisfied that no
has had a great and estreordlnary
treat." .

To start off the week thera will be
the roval welcome to Rex Oregotiua.
king of the Oreirn Country, the merry
monarch who will hold full away dur-
ing the sfason of revel. In this fea-

ture It 1 being planned to hav tha
Astoria Centennial play a prominent
part. This I now before the Astorlana
and If arranrementa can be made, a
flotilla of pleasure craft will meet the
King o'f the Columbia River and act a
an escort of honor to tha royal barge
from the sea to Portland.

HeKtnnlr.a- - Monday. June S. rosea will
be distributed free to all Incoming
strangers at the passenger depots.
Itouque's will be given to the women
and boulonnleres to the men. Thl part
of the programme Is In the hand of tha
Tenlnsula Rose Festival Association.

ltoee Show Ills; IVature.
Two or three whole day will b

taken up by the annual rose exhibition
conducted by the Portland Rose Society.
This Is the most Impressive event of Its
character In AmerUs and haa been ao
conceded bv the Hose Festival guests
from the East who have seen It In

former years. In till exposition there
are assembled the visible proofa of
Portlands unchallenged claim to the
honor of being the areatest "City of
Roses" on tie Amerlran Continent. If
not In the world.

The Shower of Roses." the unique
and sentimental form of giving the
rlty's cuests a generou welcome, will
be a two-- . lav event, and is also being

under the direction of the
Peninsula people. Thia bombardment
or the pedestrians lining the street
will he from a s train In charge
of from S to 100 young women and
girls in white who will pelt the spec-

tator, with millions of luscloua rosa
buds, blooms and petal", as the train
passes along its route through the
down-tow- n thoroughfares.

Tlie horse end rurrlasje parade which
Is usually about five miles long and I

taken .part In by hundred of sports-me- n

and women and owners of fancy
en'ilpases and all classes of nobby
turn-out- Is arousing keen rivalry be-

tween the Portland Hunt Club and the
Riverside Thriving to see
whose division shall make the best
showing. In this parade the most lar-ts- li

display of rose and floral decora-
tions ever seen In a public pageant la
spread out before the ayes of tha
crowds.

1500 Mitor Car Kxpeotrd.
Rivaling this In gorgeousnesa of

floral embellishment will be the great
automobile parade In which It Is ex-

pected that fully 1Si decorated motor
cars of all classes will appear. Tha
Portland Automobile Club haa charge
of this event. Arrangementa for it
are being made. .

On one of the evenlnga early In tha I

week will be the street procession of I

electrically illuminated floats upon I

which It la estimated mora than IS.tfOd j

electric lism or an iun "u w.w.

will be useJ. Thi parade will have for
Its th.-m- "Oregon the Land of Won-il.n- ."

thouah no hint as to what tha
different subjects treated will be Is
given out.

Kqual mystery surrounds the nature
and details f the Orand Historical
Spectacle planned for Multnomah Field,
which is to picture In ymbol the con-

quering of the great Oregon wilderness.
Its growth, progress and development
tVromli all the stages of civilisation.
This an entirely new feature and
tir"lrts the former feature. "The

Spirit of the tioliien West."
Children's Pageant Historical.

The Fast Sl.le lluslness Men's Club
will have charge of the children pa-
rade, in which it la hoped that fully
l'v.ieii little boys and glrla from the
public school will appear. arrayed in
cce;umea of the different periods of
Oregon's hltory.

There will also ba a "Fraternal
Night." of which tha East Slder are In

F.very aecret society on that
aide of the river t to be represented
wttii full membership and uniform rank
ao far aa possible.

Alone the same line, several Alumni
chapter rf Greek letter fraternities
era arranging to hold annual reunion
here some night of Festival week. It
Is planned to make this a reunion of
all of these organisations la tha Pa-
cific Northwest.

The Riverside Thriving Association
will give a barrels race matinee at tha
Country Club track Friday afternoon,
June . The Hunt Club will glva a
Spring matlne at tha same place tha
following afternoon.

place la also to be made oa tha
for tb newly organised naval

militia of Oregon, which will have her
It training; ship, the cruiser Boston.
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Thosaaa H. Cerbett.
The funeral of Thomaa II. Cor-bet- t.

who died Friday at TO

Union avenue. North, will be
held from the family residence
at 3:30 this afternoon. Inter-
ment will be In Rose City Ceme-
tery. Mr. Corbett wa born In
Pittsburg. In 1884. and came to
Portland with hla parents when
only five yeara old. Ha waa
graduated from the North Cen-

tral, now the Buckman School
and the Portland Business Col-
lege, and entered the employ
of the Meier Frank Company
In 100. Ha worked up to the
position of manager of the firm'
warehouse.

He waa well known In ama-
teur sporting circle, having;
played on many Eaat Bide foot-
ball teams. He was a member
of the Pacific Northweat Asso-
ciation, of the Amateur Athletic
Union and at one time boxed
under the colore of the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Club.
He la eurvlved by a wife, for-
merly Miss Anna Pfelfer, whom
he married In 1307.
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porta on field and track, while offer
for an aviation meat have been re-

ceived from noted blrdmen. There ar
till half a doxen other entertaining

feature xnai ar unuer tuniiuciiin,
for which tha management hopea to
make arrangements within a abort
time.

WAR VETERANS TO PARADE

Spanlah-Amerlo- an Fighter Plan
Honor to Theodore Hoosc-vel- t.

Whan the big parade la given In
honor of Colonel Theodora Roosevelt in
Portland, April 5. there will be In line
nearly all of the 1000 Spanish-America- n

War Veterans who live In this city. If
A. J. Salisbury, commander of Scout
Young Camp. No. 2Jepartment of Ore-
gon, la able to carry out hla plana.

An attempt will be made to have all
the member of the camp turn out In
uniform. There are nearly 600 mem-
bers of the camp. Spanish-America- n

War Veterans living In the city who
belong to other camps throughout the
country are said to number about 00.
It la desired that these veteran will
also participate in the parade.

"Nearly all the employera In the rlty
have consented to let off all employes
who are Spanish-America- n War veter-
an during the afternoon of April 6,"
said Mr. Salisbury yesterday. "I be-
lieve that nearly all of the veteran
will be given liberty to take part In
the parade. If the employera grant
thia privilege, we will have a magnifi-
cent turnout. We will assemble at the
Armory at 1 o'clock on that day ao that
there will be no delay In forming; the
line of march."

The camp will give a smoker next
Friday night and at that time commit-
tee will ba appointed and plana dis-
cussed regarding the Roosevelt day
proccdlng.

GRESHAM CLUB ORGANIZES

Cltixena Plan for Publicity Cam-

paign and Chooco Officers.

ORES HAM. Or., March 15. (Special.)
The Oresham District Commercial

Club completed Its organisation last
night with charter roll of (0 mem-
bers.

Permanent organization was effect-
ed with the election of M. O. Nelson,
president; Archie Meyers,

C. E. Push, recording secretary;
C S. Smith, corresponding secretary:
Jam-- s Klklngton. treasurer. The Board
of Governors, who will alao be chair-
men of the committees, was elected aa
follows: Finance, Thomas R. Homltt;
entertainment. James H. Sterling;
way and mean. W. H. Bachmeyer;
memberreilp. Lewie Shautuck; public-
ity. K. E. Thorpe.

The election waa preceded by an
elaborate banquet, the guest of honor
and principal apeaker being H. B.
Dickenson, of Portland. Short speeches
were also made by the members.

Among the first object the club haa
In view la the erection of a suitable
building for its own use. To this end
an effort will be made to raise $2500.

The next meeting of the club will
be Wednesday evening.

Woman Practitioner Revoke Pica.
Secure In the belief that the cases

brought by the State Medical Board
against Irregular practitioners had
been safely dlspoaed of. so far as tha
Municipal Court waa concerned, the
proaecutlon was surprised when i the
case of Ethel Ward was reopened yes-

terday, a plea of guilty vacated and
the defendant allowed to enter a plea
of not guilty. Tha case will ba tried
soon. The attorney for tha defendant
told the court that hla client, who waa
tha only woman accused, had not been
duly aware of her rlghta and that by
pleading guHty she had fared worse
than the other defendants, though It
waa admitted by the proaeeutora that
hera was one of the least aggravated
cases.

Italian Cruiser Visits San Franclaco
SAN FRANCISCO, March IS. The

Italian cruiser Etrurta arrived here to-
day from Loa Angeles. The erulaar
Is a training ship and haa been on a
cruise for four ysarsJ

TIIE SUNDAY PORTLAND, MABCII 20. 1911. J r

Problem

Preparations for the Elks' big excur-

sion to Atlantic City next iuly, when
Portland will endeavor to secure the
grand lodge seseson of 1313. have practi-
cally been completed, and all that re-

mains to be done la to flnloh the sub
scription of the 1125.000 entertainment
fund and to arrange accommodations
for those who want to make the trip.

In traveling to the convention city
of 1911. the local lodga will use the
newly-construct- Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul road, which will ba open for
traff lo by that time. Thia Una la said-- to
offer many advantages, and aa none of
the Portland Elk haa ever traveled
over It the sights will be new and In
thia way additionally entertaining. From
Mobiidge, S. D.. the Eastern terminus of
the new --road, the Chicago. Mllkaukee &
St-- Paul, the parent road, wtll carry the
special train to Mlrneapolat. Then to Chi-
cago the route wl I be over the Illinois
Central. The remainder of the Journey
will be on Pennsylvania track.

Train to Be Superior.
The equipment of the special will be

in charge of the Milwaukee agent and
they promise the nnest train that ever
haa been operated out of the Northwest.

The rail route out of Portland haa not
yet been selected, but it Is likely that the
O.-- R. A N. line will be used either
via Seattle or via Plummer, Idaho, at
either of which points the O.-- R. A N.
has connection with the Milwaukee. Re-
turning, the train probably will operate
over the same lines, but the party will
break up at the convention cUy. Long-
time tickets will ba sold and many will
remain In the Bast until later in the
year.

The minimum number that will make
the trip out of Portland has been set
at 160, which Includes members of the
lodge and their families, but It la esti-
mated that at least 300 persons will be
carried on the special.

Now that the time for holding the 1311

grand lodge meeting draws near, the
efforts of the finance committee of Port-
land lodge to secure a fund of tl000 to
entertain the big reunion of 1913, which
virtually has been promised to this city,
are being renewed with the ambition
of aecurtng the full sum early next
month.

Fund Continue to Grow.
W. R. Apperson. retiring exalted ruler

of the local organisation. haa had
charge of the collections for the past
few weeks and under hla guidance the
committees have Increased the general
fund until now It totals fcl.6&7.

Reports were received yesterday from
the committee that canvaased the Wella-Far- go

building, but their work bad not
been completed. They will continue
their solicitations next week. Among
the heavy contributors were the American
Laundry Company, with 3100; Two Broth-
ers with 3150. and R. E. Moody with 3V.

"If I had SO cents more I'd have 31000

for today.", commented Sol Blumeiuer,
chairman of the finance committee aa ha
KUbmltted the following list of collec-tlon- a

reported yesterday:
Amerlran laundry Company 3100 00
Columbia Laun.try Company SO no
William D. Fenlon ? X?
Ftsr Investment Company
J. W. Morrow 00
Arthur C. Koeneer JO "0
Reorge Forsyth I? VV

R. B. Miller 2 00
Y. W. Hoblnson 12 'J
neorae W. rhllson I0
R J. W. French
If. O. JOO

at Thomas ?
R. Tochen "00

. K Moody 100 00
W. W. Cotton 2.VOO
W. A. KoMlns W
Jamee O Wilson 10 00
George W. Brock 1 00
B. A. Kllppel Jort0
A. I-- McKeen 1 "0
J. r. O Brl.n
J. r. Graham 2...O0
C O. Sutherland IS. 00
Twohy Brothers Company ISO 00
Robert WakeOeld 2; Oil

E K Lytle SJ-o-

James T. Barron
K. W. Watson 2.V00
j. w. tweeny Construction Co...... 25.00
U. B. Kumpe 30
R. Llvlnsitlone 20 00
S. A. Henlng JO
A. r. Martin T..VI

J. H. O'Neill 2(1 W)

William Blttle Wells as no
Harold West BOO

J C Cumminss n 00
Hush Mackenzie 6 OO

J. U. Miller ' 50
A. Jarkaon '60
rs. N. smith lo.oo
l. E. Hall 10. OU

two SO
Previously acknowledged .3", OS7.60

Total 3S1.65T.00

PROCTOR SEEKS EVIDENCE

KocWral Bank Examiner Here In
Connection With. Vale Case.

John I Proctor, bank examiner for
the United States Department of Justice,
arrived In Portland yemerday for the
purpose of preparing evidence In the
casea against J. P. Hadley and E. L
Clark, of the First National Bank, of
Vale. Or.

Hadley and Clark were indicted by the
Federal grand Jury for misapplication of
bank funds. In which about tMno la In-

volved. . It Is expected that their trial
will be held about the middle of next
month.

Woman's Slayer Geta Life Term.
DENVER, March IS. Michael H.

Murphy, who was found guilty this
week of the murder of Anatolia Wun-darl- e,

who had refused to accept his
attentions, waa today aentenced by
Juriee Bliss to life imprisonment.
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Grand Champion Heifer, Weight 1490 Pounds; First Prise Year-

ling
1550 Pounds;WeightBeading From Left to Eight-Cr- and Champion Beef Steer.

Steer, Weight 960 Pounds.

successful bidder and purchaser of the te fine ani-

mals
William Constantine, proprietor of the Alder Market, at First and Alder streets, the

above. They wen, exhibition at the Pacific Northwest Livestock Show andare conceded to be the finest annals ever shown on

the Pacific Coast. Record prices were paid, as is evidenced, when Mr. Constantino bid E. W. Cole's champxon steer for an average of

and is two old, being raised in Haines, Oregon.
26 cents per pound. This magnificent animal weighed 1550 pounds years

The Grand Champion Heifer was raised by E. A. Eagleson, of Eagle, Idaho, and mrought 15 cents per pound, weighing 1490 pounds.

and weighed 960 pounds, and brought 13 cents Per poundof Oregon,The first prize yearling steer waa raised by W. 0. Minor, Heppner,

The animals were on exhibition all day Saturday at the Alder Market and immense crowds viewed them, until late in the evemng. They will be

on view Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.
and said: "I have seen thousands of head of livestock, but can

Mr, Constantino was in the height of glory, in securing these fine animals,
exhibition at Alder Market for four days, where I invite everyone to caU and

frankly say that these are without peer. will have them on my
Easter Sunday. I will receive orders for choice roasts, steaks,for time for.slaughter,see them. They will be fed and groomed and prepared

etc., from these cattle for Easter.
but such fine cannot be secured every day.

"These three head cost me approximately $900, an exceptionally high price, specimens

is expected that thousands of people will call to see this grand exhibition Sunday and the following three days.
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START IS SOUGHT

New Paving Companies Find

Field Hard to Enter.

OLDER CONCERNS ACTIVE

Majror Favors Widest Competition

Possible, and Tells Granitoid
Representative Street Com-

mittee Has Control.

Finding tha atreeta of Portland
nearly all "tied up" by other paving
concerns, agents of the Granitoid Com-

pany have appealed to Mayor Simon
for help. They want to get a start
here, but have discovered that they
are facing; a difficult situation. For
yeara the representatives of the bltu-lithl- c,

ssphalt and Hassan) materials
have been actively engaged In can-
vassing the city from one end to the
other, and they have either secured
contracts or have petitlona In circu-
lation on nearly all available streets.

A large amount of hard surface haa
been laid since Mayor Simon took of-

fice two years ago,, and much more
Is In prospect. Bis administration haa
paid special attention to putting the
streets Into first-clas- s condition, and
while there is a large area yat

all available tracts have been
pretty generally canvassed by tha
companlea which have been In busi-
ness here for yeara. It la therefore
difficult for a new company to get
a start.

Mayor Simon deolares he favors all
possible competition in paving, but he
haa informed the representatlvea of
the Granitoid Company that It is the
fault of the atreet committee of the
City Council, chiefly, that there haa
v, ni,h activity amona the as
phalt, bltulithle and Hasaam people, I

. Ll.h , V. .. i. it nMrlvaa a reaun ui v mv.. - j
everything under contract. The
street committee initiates a large ma-

jority of the bard-aurfa- Improve-
ments, and in a great measure directs
the policy to be purued in. this re-

gard. It is regarded aa the most Im-

portant committee in the Council.

What's in a Name?
S100 Cash

Seattle will give that sum for the best word or
phrase descriptive of the great Water Carnival
to be held in that city next September. What's
your suggestion? Get it in before Saturday,
April 1. Address
THE SEATTLE CARNIVAL ASSOCIATION,

SEATTLE, WASH.
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with the possible exception of the com-

mittee on ways and means.
Just at this time the Granitoid Com-

pany and firms wishing to lay treated
wood blocks are struggling to get
a foothold. The wood blocks have the
support .of the Mayor and several
members of the Council, as well as
City Engineer Morris, who says they
make a fine pavement when properly

laid. It now seems certain that blocks
will be laid on East Morrison street,
from East Water street to Union ave-
nue. The Granitoid Company tried to
get this street last week, but had only
a small petition from the property
owners, whereas the wood block peo-

ple had 80 per cent. The City Coun-
cil, after a heated skirmish between
Councilman Annand and Councilman

,

'

and a new
bid for Mr. who
Is of the Is

In of
but and a

for

Jlr and Miss Still were
In City a few days ago, and no
both are

Oevortz iBros.9 Monday
and Tuesday Suit Specials

SHORT 25
Short Kimonos in daintily figured lawn,
in small izes only, special, each. .25

GEVU

CornefESurnsi

Tailored Suits

Va!uesof$25for

KIMONOS,

Rushlight Kubll, directed
wood blocks. Annand,

chairman street committee.
strongly favor granitoid nowt

Rushlight Kubll made win-
ning fight wood blocks.

Mumm married
Kansas

Mumm.

THE MATERIALS ARE:
Serges in black, navy blue, cream and all the popu-
lar colors; whipcords and plain worsteds, fancy

' worsteds, homespuns, tweeds, cheviots and novelty
suitings ; checks, invisible stripes, flaked effects and
popular mixtures in tones of gray, tan and the light
cream shades ; all new, all high-clas- s and all pure
wool and worsted fabrics.

ALL NEWEST STYLES:
Short box coats, pony coats and medium-lengt- h fitted
and semi-fitte- d coats lined with Skinner's guaran-
teed satin and some with fine messaline; some
plainly tailored, others lavishly trimmed; skirts in
all the new models; tight, medium and loose-fittin- g;

gored, pleated and panel styles ; all sizes for misses
and women, and especially large sizes.

We are also showing a fine lino of Cloth of Gold,
White Serge and Black Satin Suits in very latest model
at , $22.50Up

We Invite You to Open a Charge Account

"AMERICAN BEAUTY" CORSETS
Corsets that are correct in design, work-

manship and style. Prices from $1 Up

RTZ BROS.

esss. And unionAvenue


